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New York, May 15. Samuel

BiDr. Keieil0i!gltHilHs6fBre:Uji. . tries la Cbini.

"The ethics of gambling and Chicago, May 15. Rev. Dr. W.
Gompers, president of the Amer
ican Federation of Labor, accor

the perils of making haste to be S. Ament, Against whom charges
rich," was - the subject of Rev. of "looting' were'; preferred by
Newell Dwight Hilli's sermon Sun- - Mark Twain in connection with

Tuck Fair Abandoned

The proposed; Truck and Fruit
Fair will not be held at Raleigh
next week, for reasons set forth
in the following letter sent out by
the North Carolina Department
of Agriculture:

"Dear Sir: The proposed
Truck and Fruit Fair to be held at
Charlotte and Raleigh next week
has, at thi last moment, been
abandoned. , This action became
imperative by reason of the fail-

ure of tthe growers to resppi.d with
thp material for exhibition. The
Degartment of Agriculture gener

ding to the Washington corres

All Signs 6o to Show Tbat it Will be

Prcmptlj Accepted.

Havana, May 15. Gen. Jose
Miguel Gomez, civil governor of
Santa Clara and one of the dele-

gates to the Constitutional Con-

vention, is out in an interview in
The Lucha today, in which he . de-

clares himself in favor of the Piatt
amendment. In the" interview
General Gomez says that at first
he felt opposed to the Piatt amend

pondent of The orld, mad aday night at Plymouth church, the conduct of missionary affairs
Brooklyn, i" ' in China after the "siege of Pe-- statement last night in reply to

assertions of President Schwab ofDr. Hillis said in part: kin' defended himself publicly
The evils of drink are familiar last night - in the course of a lec- - the United States Steel corpor

; Rained bj HiH.

Special to th Raleigh Post.

New Bern, N.-C- , May 15. The
most severe wind, rain and haiV

storm known in this locality,
struck New Bern a:d vicinity to-

day at 1 :80 p. m. The storm
came from the Northwest and had
a path two miles wide,, passing
through Hackburn8 and Willett'e,
Bray's, Crockett's and Cromwell's
truck farms, ending at Rhem's.eix
miles from here.

Thun.lerand ightniug accom-
panied the storm, which lasted in
full seveiity a quarter of an hour.
Hail fell on farms in. places two
inches in depth. Rainfall was
over two inches, flooding the
fields. . Strawberries, beets, to-

matoes, peas, beans and young
cabbage were practically wiped
out. The hail riddled vegetation,
making it look as if shot full cf
holes. Headed cabbage stood the
hail best, but it will depend on
future weather.

ation before the industrial com

T ; oris are that Baers . can Keep up War

- n South Africa for Sometime.

-- The London correspondent of
: thf Manchester England., Guar- -

dian laa sent his paper sensa-

tional reports regarding the sit-

uational in South Africa. He
Bays that while the? govern mnt
has been successful in suppressing

' official information, rumors of a
sensational character are current

, regarding recent communications
between General Kitchener and

. the government.
The correspondent says he has

learned that Hoppsdadt in the
northern imrt of Orange Free
State, near the Trpnsvaal border,
has been in a state of siege for
eight montli3. The siege of Mafo-kiri- g

in comparison is nothing to
it. ...

The corresponds it says he is in- -

- formed that mha Kitchener is

to you. There are other tore at the First Congregational
evils. But the ; greatest peril is church.

jmission that labor organizations
put all men on a level and prevent

ment, but now looking at the mat one from advancing unless all adthe insane spirit ! of gambling The charges of the novelist were

which seems to have taken hold of vigorously resented and the actions vance. - Mr. Gomperseaid:ter from an American standpoint,
he feels that the suggestions in the the people, irrespective of social I of the missionaries defended on "It is a misstatement to say

that we are endeavoring to fix oneemendment were only reasonable. standing or religious belief. The the ground that the missionaries
insane desire to get rich quickly were, acting, for the good of - theHe says that he believes that the

adoption of the amendment will

ously agreed to pay the expenses
attendant upon such a show of
the produce of our Eastern farms,
as would reflect credit upon both
the grower and the Department.
The grower, who was to be benefit-
ted by the exhibition, was only
expected to supply but one crate
or package of the best product of
his larm, which was to have been
shown fully labelled with1 his name
nlifl fiHili'pea lint oa nnlw 1ft

, u vu0 uvm ui uu. . xuwo Chinese Christians, for whose wel
is no mneraice petween the news
boy who flips coins and the man

prevent Cuba from falling into
disorder like other Latin countries.
The right of.the United States to

fare they j were responsible. Dr.
Ament furthies asserted that in-

stances of aHeged looting were not
only countenanced hut even ad

in Wall street who buys stocks on
margins on a chance that they will

advising that fv ,rable terms be

price for the wages of workingmen-- f
any one class. What we aim

nt is to establish a minimum of
wages, below which a workigman
will not be obliged to labor. Be-

cause a miuimumis established it
does not follow that a worker can-

not receive more than that, "We
are engaged in promoting the gen-

eral welfare ot the working class-
es and are aiming at their general
improvement rather thau trying
to get one preferred position, for

rise or fall. Both wish to get
intervene, he says, he regards as a
blessing, as it will teiid to restore
law and order.

The estimated loss on crops hereoffered to the ii era, believing something for nothing: both are vised by E. H. Conger, the Ameri-
can minister, and the representa is one hundred thousand dollars.tirowers resoonded to this anneal.Ra :Lics or .the gamblers.
tives of the Chinese Government. The storm was severe" ia the.

that the present
burghers maku it

The commission from the con-

vention that, went to Washington
" i - 7 .

it Was found impossible to make
an exhibit at all commensurate city, but thre was only ra;.n and"After the siege -- there were

i.uliktly that
terminate in

of investors of
the- - struggle !

has published its report. Besides about 8,000 native Christians un-- 1 no hail, exept in a limited section.with the great trucking interest ofyearB. The belief

The incessant gambling on all
sports has wrought intellectual
demoralization.! to the country.
Horse racing is one of the noblest
of sports, but it has been degraded

what has already been telegraphedho war has beenan early close of t der our protection," said Dr. Wires were damaged and tres in
Ament, Vand, with only a few ex-- jured by the wind.the document, which is a long one,

our eastern counties, or to meet
the wishes of the department ofsnaken. a tall i:i some particular inaiviauai. itThestorm seemed" to the New

the shares of
ha begun in

goes further into Secretary of War options, they were without foodand bestialized by gamHing.Agriculture in representing thatthe Rand mines
spite of drastic a

Root's explanation of the Piatt rclothing. They ema--1 Bernstdeof the xeuse river, notxrCT i ' i and werett'jinpts to re- - juvm v nn lii i iihv hi i Hriiiiim i vim hhh i

may be true that there are cases
when a laboring man advances
beyond his co-labor- but it is

I i - J :a t 4.1 4.U:..lnU:nyl cvtani)!nrr r 4 Via VsiVi oila rt Viaairendmeut. The report says thatinterest to the people of the wes
tern part of the Ftate.-- Vive them; The fall 1:1 consols is at the race tracks thousands of ciaveu --vu

Secretary "Root told the delegationanother indicatioi of the opinion working girls and men wha have wa8 f." W1"rkwu usually at the expense --of othersthat the United States has had ed for immediate relief. Better the conditions of the craftwithof financial nien u regard to this families to support,; crazy
a traditional policy toward Cuba generally and all will profit'."the intoxication of gambling. As.matter. "Wo were notified when the

troops came that our native charor eighty years, but the United
States having expelled Spain from

"This failure to respond is pot
considered as arising from a lack
of interest in the subject but rath-
er from the want of time, in' the
rush of the shipping spason, to
give the required attention to
the matter; however, the result
precludes the possibility of mak

ges must vacate the' British lega Subscribe for the Semi-Weekl- y

Rode Once Too Often.

Vincennes, Ind., May 14. At a
preliminary reheursal for a perfor-m-a

lice of Buckskin Bill Wild West
Show in this city, Miss Theresa

Commutation Act Applies- -
Tbuth-Inde- x. Contains the newsCuba, the .American government

was now placed in a double atti- -

each race is run they stand up,
yelling, cursing, purple-face- d bru-taliz- ed

gang.! .

"From, the tiny lad selling
newspapers on the street to men

tion, as the room : was needed for
the British soldiers. The mission of the week. $1 per year. -ldge Tharnas It.This moiiiiiig !J

Purnell, !6f tue' ude towards the island a sentiUnited Stvps
mental one, which calls upon theision v 1 ieh willCourt, made a doe

houses had been "burned, the
homes of these people, who were
in our charge land for whom we
were responsible, had been de--

dwelling in a palace the gambling
spirit seems to have invaded all.United States to protect Cuba,give J. Jj. lorK, the you.. ., nun

now iii mil at Vihninutc. , his Where is this I thing going to

Russell, of Denver, the "Queen of
Cow-Girls- ," fell from her horse
while attempting to execute for
the first time a hazardous equestri-en- e

feat.
The company of rough riders,

cowboys and cow-girl- s, were 'in

I j. j j il. 'l i.: i

and the' other one the United
States'; aspect of pelf defense.
The report says that the third

ing a 3 exhibit this year. It is
hoped by another year something
may be done along this line.

"Thanking you tor the interest
jyou have personally mamfestf d in
'this matter, I am '

.

end? It is time we called a halt wyuuu m suuauuu w- -

and began to consider what things m0Bt hopeless, f

"In Buch straits, what could weare reallywtWwhile.'' i
lause of the Piatt amendment,

accerding to Secretary JRoot, aor - one oi our nuniDer inougnt

NOTICE;
Packer's Indian Herb Pills are a

sure cure for constipation, billioumeis,
Kick headache, dizziness, and kindner
complaints. They are pretty to look
at, pleasant to take. They are the
mildest, yet most thorough pill in
action ever discovered by medical
science. Dibkctioxb: Take two of
thone pills at bed time first night,
then reduce the dose to one pill, each
to be taken at bod-tim-e every n ght
for, a week or more. They will keep
the bowels gently open, build up ths
nervous system, restore the nervous
system, restora the appetite and make
new rich blood. Sold at Plummer'a
Drug Store,

did
the

liberty about thirty days e kt
than would have been the c - .

York is from Fayettevi'lle and l a

was convicted of using the mu s

for fraudulent purposes and si
last December ' to six

"mouths in jail at i'ilirington..;
The counsel for' York asks that

"T. K. BkUxNeb, Sec."
troduciug a new feature, "the race
for a bride," in which the bride
was to spring from "one horse to

London will Banquet New York. "Vuo -- .v7 Aright to intervene for ther own
gain, but tor the advantage ot Cu A recent Herald dispatch from was tnere thati we decided to es-Lon-

says : The banquet to be tabliah a eettlement for our char- -
auothef going at full" speed, Inba. The third clause had alsoFaith Cure Again.

Worcester, Mass., May 15 The attempting to spring from hergiven by the London chamber of ges. Still our converts werewith- -been introduced because the Mon-
roe doctrine did not have interna horse, Miss Russell's foot caught

out food and Clothing. , We ap- -police have discovered a pitiful
case of a woman almost starved to

commerce to the New York cham-
ber on June 5th, will mark, the in the stirrup and she was dragged

around the ring among the dash--pealed to Mr.
vised us to take

Conger. i He ad-th- e

furniture on

tional, force and was not being re-

cognized by1 all nations. This
clau&o, if recognized by Cuba, will
obtain international force and

death by faith curists in this citv.
Mrs. Ethel E. Hammir became ill
live weeks ago, ShB was persua

i : ij :i. i. i-
- I

..-- .w

friendly, union of the principal
men of commerce in England and
America. f

It is an endeavor to cement the

he be allowed the usual time off

his sentence for good behavior,
but this was refused and it came
before. Judge Purnell, who, in his

.decision, holds that .parties con-

victed in the United States Court
and sentenced to r confinement in
jails and other prisons where no

jyule of commutation exists are en-

titled to live days in each month

n - X l 1,4 :..uuiiwaucu ixwufel.u m 1 rhprV t.hfl rnnamriiv V.rCo l,fded to enter a new home started
were not successful. After theby soldiers from abandoned hou-

ses. They were sold under theat 17 Terrell Street, --called "Thet friendship which has long existed

The Hap-McCork- le
1

-

i

'
Dry Goods Co,

importers and Wholesaler

young woman had beep draggedLord's Home. ' This home was between the two countries. Most supervision of a British military once around the ring a cowboy

wil give the United States the le-

gal right to intervene aganist any
other power in order to protect
Cuba. The first and third clauses
would prevent the United States
from appearing aggresive to other
nations if they should intervene.

conducted by Miss Lucy Bacon of the greatest bouses in England 0fficerf and part of the proceeds leaped from his saddle, seized aoh account of good behavior; that and Miss Callie Trouty. She r- -
' pitchfork and plunged its tines infJ,Q of f 17. ?innlip t.n nil nria- - mained there for threeV weeks

GREENSBORO, N. O.,

nere used for jthe benefit of sol-

diers, who had lost their clothing.
The remainder was applied for the
benefit of converts." '

to the horse's side and the animaloners and prisons. J without medicine and, she claims
Now York can get hve days ott without proper tocxi. fciie was

Dry Goods, Notions and Hats,
dropped dead. In the, rounds
Miss Russell was kickedland tram-
pled by the horses and her bead

each month, wh'ch will reduce his reduced to a skeLeton when she

wm be represented, while from
America come some $25,000,000
Shares, headed by J. Pierpont Mor-

gan, Mr. Carnegie and Mr. Morris
K. Jessup, the president of the
New York chamber of commerce.
The entertainment of the Ameri-
can visitors, of which the banquet
at Grocers' hall is the mrst prom-
inent feature,; promises to be on a

term by thirty days.-Ralei- gh Post, wrote to a friend, the irother of Relics will lis Returned. struck the ten stakes inflicting fa--W. J. Bragg, a councilnan. An
EjCFWe solicit trade of MerWashington, May 15. A con-- tal injuries.investigation followed. IThe un- -

Will be Burled In Arlington. chants only, and sell
nothing at retail.fiirt.niiat. woman wasirem

Fears The United States.

Cologne. May 15. The Gazette
this morning prints a long article
on the commercial problem con-
fronting Germany in regard to th
position of tfte other powers.
The paper strongly advocates a
Rupso-Germa- n alliance in order
: make a strong front against the

ference was held at the Depart-ment.-ot

Justice today with Solic- -Washington, May 14. Quarter-- J .rnmllA hnmfi nnfi ,ah(X fn

Miss Russell was 18 years old, , a
daring horsewoman and the favor-
ite of the troupe. We cordially invite all mer

master-Gener- al Ludington has en- - JfohospUal It ia feart;d
tered into a contract Nvith R. . will(iie. Thi police havJarra.

scale hitherto! quite unsurpassed, itor General Richards, regarding
There wilt be 'a reception by ; the the return of the Washington rel-lo- rd

mayor in the Egyptian hall of ics t the Lee family. Gen. Fitz- -
chants to call on us when in

Cashier Sentenced.mruy, 01 mis cuy, ior uie tuio- -
he wom n who conduct le home Greensboro, or to see our traveling

ales man , before placing order
elaewhere

val of the remains of the Confed tbe Mansion house on Friday. "Sh and Aliss Mary uustiaThey claim to be followel 'uited States. "This is a matter New York, May 15. Charles R.
Westervelt, the defaulting cashiprwhile Lord Brassey and others ljee- - With a power of attorneyA. B. Simpson, of New Yi,

i

der of the Christian and will give earden parties. I f hei brother, George Williamf 1 i fe an d death , " t he paper say si
'The exceptional commercial po of the Dime SavinWRank nt. Ypw.w w A- J I WOOBBORN. MimiThe details of the two other im- - Custis Lee, the heir to the relics, N j wa9 arrai d toda inaiy Alliance. -

erate dead in the ' Soldier's Home
cometer and ! in the Arlington
cemetery to another section of the
last named cemetery, which ha3

been set aside by the Secretary of
War for their reintprment.

Bids were recently oprned for
this servici. and that. of Mr. Dar

sition enjoyed by the United
States should not be allowed to
continue. The United States ia

portant functions are yet to be de--1 were present, together with Kich- - that city H(J TeUacted-
-

hia pa
cidedupon. ard Rathbun and Mr Clarke, of cha? .of not iu tQ tfae fFailed to Decide the Case

i ... o - -
the Smithsonian Institution. It bezzlemcnt of $40,000 from tietho most dangerous rival for GerWashington, May 15.

Altogether this festival of com-
merce will last for the greater
part of a week.

bank, and entered a plea of guilwas decided that the relics should
be returned tomorrow. President

r Tr" 1 . a. l.ii t.f
failure ot the supreme cc man products, especially in raw

and finished iron, and this should ty, and was sentenced to two
by was the- - lowest. His figures announce its decision in theorto -

f

DRY UIDE3,
PEAS, tC.

Highest Prices Paid
. . .. . Iyars imprisonment on one innever be. forgotten in directingUnionliican cases counrms the o leaY.ug yuxug ucvttuS ium dictment.andon other indictmentsPractical Edncitioi.bedeci- -that these cases will not this be done. The relics were ta- - he received an additional sentence

were $4,95 each intbe cane of the
bodies in the Soldier's Home, and
$4.80 each for those at Arlington.
He has also' contracted to set

the commercial policy of - this
country. An entente with Rus-
sia would provide ways and means

ded May 27th, the last day We have received an interesting ten from Arlington in 1802, since of seven years.
courtT .The probabilities ar

to compel Americtt tD conform toheadstones provided by the gov- - strong that the - court I will
little hand-boo-k on this subject is-- which time they have been in the
sued by the North Carolina Col- - possession of the United States
lege of Agriculture and Mechanic government; but the government,

H. Q. TYSON & CO.It Dizzies Tte World.the commercial system of Europe.ernment at the head of the newly no decision before the O

made graves at the rate of 10 cents ! ttrm, the summer mouths No Discovery in medicine hasArt8. A couple Of QUOtatlOIUl in thnnninWnf Solicitor General ever created one nnnrir nf iha. . . .... I "ills Nene Failed Him HEY BEEF L1ARKET.each. occupied in studying .every Kicnaras, never nas acquirea title excitement that has been cau3.--d

of the casV to them.Huutsville, Ala.. May 15. by Dr. King's New Discovery fur
Consumption. It's severest tests

from it will indicate its character.
The world is demanding men

who can do, as well as - think.
The best equipment for a y ung
man to day is technical skill,

Will Ueet it Greensboro. R. Laync, who .keeps a boarding I have re-open- ed at myhave been on hopeless victims of, ' , . . ' , Atlanta, Ga-VN-
oj house near the heart of this city Anon m tat i rti KMAtimAn n Iine ptaie i Aesuciatiu.i 1Q79. Dr. C. J. Moffett-- To Sprinkle Streets Yiti OIL

Jackson, Miss., May 15. May- - : .1 t-- ' u-- s te the postoffioe, a beef market! Tiaccepted the invitation of Ureeus- - 8ir . I cannot too strongb Knowieoge ana power." A cen-- thousands of whom it has restoredboro and the sepsiou will be held commend ytur TEi. TJ
meats. Orders filled promptlytury ago. education was for the ?r Hemingway, of Jackson, is out

few. and was designed to fit them in n interview in which he saysthis year in thatcity on July 10th .(Teething Powders) to motheJ at Call and see me.to perfect health. For Coughs,
Colds. Asthma, Croup, Hay Fever,and 11th. TheeditoMwll for th learned professions: to day that he is 1IL favofj of 8Pnkling Hoarseness and Whooping Cough Respectfully, , .

H. R.. Miller.
Morehead City on the ltn ior a aud gickl infants. j haVQ

madea desperate attempt to end
his own; lifo with a pistol and a
knife Saturday afternoon.

He' first tried to shoot himself
through the head, but at the criti-
cal moment his rerve faibd and
the ball lodged in the ceiling of
his house. An olBcer ' rau in to
see what the trouble was and
Layue pulled i long knife to cut

education is for the many, and is vuo wbwij wnn cruae it is tne quickest, suresveare in
r,U;n r. I petroleum as a means of settliue I the world. It is sold by Theo. F.- stay of a few days. On tne oth of it with verv satisfactory rests

I . t a r . m - .1 K nttv Ar I V vhnmisa n f fRrtember thev will co id & body the past summer with my ch nracticftl WorV ' lad 1 1116 QU81. Since tne Opening Ot t : '1 v-j

Any desiring , ...ii . . I faction or refund. p.n.AmAriftAn F.xnoaition and while we have heretofore 1
-- rne ise&nmont ne ia nan mnrta thii. : SutS SAVE 25 CENTS,to oe an engineer, manufacturer, I bottles 50c and $.100.. n . , y a child or two from teething

electrician, chemist, Machinist, 1 aTWC1 80 cneap, it is niguy proo-- tiM free
child that has taken TEETHIN mechanic,, dairyman, farmer. oriBOieiaa ino CUY! council win

rj his own thre but was preventedis a nne heaitny noy. I am ve iruit-grow-er scouia wntev ior a ugguou m me iuay-- i Yist Tomato Plasts for sale.c) It i not a Fake il respectfully, wyj ui iuu iwojuek w jrresiaent t or , ana mat me Bireets will DeiAnnlvln J w McKenzie, WestD.But the Best Bread on the Mar-- o A. H. Bbown, M
by the othc "

He has tw . ) tried the morphine
route..

covered with oil.Winston, Raleigh, C Church street, city.ket at ;S J (Brother of U. S. Senator and E

By having your tire shrinking
done at CRANFORD'S Hobse-Sboeix- o

& General Rebatb Shop.
All work in first class style and
fully guaranteed:

X7Your patronage is solicited.
. Shop at the 5-m- ile post on the

Statesville road. s XJ
, I! P. CRAilFORD, Manager.

4--2 daw

ST. L. SWrNKSJ Go Joseph EBrow4)
n i x Tl8 UUTll Blrter Si:i has addedj Dr. BH Manogue, Teterinary

kinds furnished ; sureeon of New York, has locatedLumber ot 11Fresh Cakes all the time. smother barber - to its force and it
Position Wanted by young lady,

as stenographer. Good reference.
Small salary ' Address B. G.Call and be convinced. nowANirwMni . in short net.ii r. 3obb- - Sparuras PtUs core all kMo Uta. Para. L . ..ptf. Ada.steriijM Ben.ij oo.uiicork.y. Kamer, city .

to Furt in Salisbury and has an ofDce at now able to accommodate a large
8 161m Ludwick aud Black's sublet . , patronags. Give them a call. Ntlaon, Camden, S. C


